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Amir meets Crown Prince, 
senior officials at Bayan Palace

His Highness the Amir Sheikh Nawaf Al-Ahmad Al-Jaber Al-Sabah 
meets National Assembly Speaker Marzouq Al-Ghanem.

His Highness the Amir Sheikh Nawaf Al-Ahmad Al-Jaber Al-Sabah 
meets His Highness the Prime Minister Sheikh Sabah Al-Khaled Al-
Hamad Al-Sabah.

KUWAIT: His Highness the Amir Sheikh Nawaf Al-Ahmad Al-Jaber 
Al-Sabah meets His Highness the Crown Prince Sheikh Mishal Al-
Ahmad Al-Jaber Al-Sabah. — Amiri Diwan and KUNA photos 

His Highness the Crown Prince Sheikh Mishal Al-Ahmad Al-Jaber 
Al-Sabah meets National Assembly Speaker Marzouq Al-Ghanem.

His Highness the Crown Prince Sheikh Mishal Al-Ahmad Al-Jaber 
Al-Sabah meets His Highness the Prime Minister Sheikh Sabah Al-
Khaled Al-Hamad Al-Sabah.

His Highness the Amir Sheikh Nawaf Al-Ahmad Al-Jaber Al-Sabah 
meets Deputy Prime Minister and Minister of State for Cabinet 
Affairs Anas Al-Saleh.

KUWAIT: His Highness the Amir Sheikh Nawaf Al-
Ahmad Al-Jaber Al-Sabah received His Highness the 
Crown Prince Sheikh Mishal Al-Ahmad Al-Jaber Al-
Sabah at Bayan Palace yesterday. His Highness the Amir 
also received National Assembly Speaker Marzouq Al-

Ghanem, His Highness the Prime Minister Sheikh Sabah 
Al-Khaled Al-Hamad Al-Sabah, and Deputy Prime 
Minister and Minister of State for Cabinet Affairs Anas 
Al-Saleh. Meanwhile, His Highness the Crown Prince 
received Speaker Ghanem and His Highness Sheikh 

Sabah Al-Khaled at Bayan Palace. 
In the meantime, His Highness the Amir sent yester-

day a cable of congratulations to the President of 
Central Africa Faustin-Archange Touadera on his re-
election for a new term in the top office. In the cable, 

His Highness the Amir wished president Touadera 
good health and further promotion for the good ties 
between the two friendly countries. His Highness the 
Crown Prince and His Highness the Prime Minister 
sent similar cables. — KUNA

Sheikh Nawaf congratulates Central Africa President on re-election
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But Trump, who falsely said that he was cheated 

out of a second term and egged on his supporters 
before their rampage at the Capitol, broke 152 years 
of tradition by refusing to attend his successor’s 
inauguration. Biden appealed to Trump’s supporters, 
pledging to listen to all sides after four years of 
deep polarization in which Trump belittled minority 
groups and tried to cast doubts on basic facts. “I 
will be a president for all Americans.”  

But Biden confronted head-on the rise aof 
domestic extremism, as witnessed during Trump’s 
presidency in the Capitol mob, deadly attacks on 
synagogues and immigrants and a violent march by 
neo-Nazis in Charlottesville, Virginia. The United 
States faces “a rise of political extremism, white 
supremacy, domestic terrorism that we must con-
front, and we will defeat,” Biden said. “Our history 
has been a constant struggle between the American 
ideal that we are all created equal and the harsh 
ugly reality that racism, nativism, fear and demo-
nization have long torn us apart.” 

At 78, Biden is the oldest president in US history 
and only the second Roman Catholic president. 
Harris, the daughter of Indian and Jamaican immi-
grants, became the highest-ranking woman in US 
history and the first person of color as the nation’s 
number two. She and her husband Doug Emhoff - 
America’s first-ever “second gentleman” - were 
escorted to the inauguration by Eugene Goodman, a 
black police officer at the Capitol who lured the 
mostly white mob away from the Senate chambers 
in a video that went viral. 

Central Washington took on the dystopian look 
of an armed camp, protected by some 25,000 
National Guard troops tasked with preventing any 
repeat. The Supreme Court reported a bomb 
threat yesterday morning. With the general public 
essentially barred from attending due to the pan-
demic, Biden’s audience at the National Mall 
instead was 200,000 flags planted to represent 
the absent crowds. 

Biden nonetheless brought in star power - absent 
four years ago with Trump. Lady Gaga, in a poofy 
dress that was Valentine red, sang the national 

anthem and Tom Hanks prepared for a televised 
evening appearance with the new president. 
Jennifer Lopez sang a pop rendition of “This Land 
is Your Land”, often considered the unofficial US 
national anthem, ending it by exclaiming the words 
of the pledge of allegiance - a nation that promises 
“liberty and justice for all” - in Spanish. 

Biden, who was vice president under Barack 
Obama and first ran for president in 1987, plans to 
kick off his tenure with a flurry of 17 orders. 
Officials said Biden will immediately rejoin the Paris 
climate accord and stop the US exit from the World 
Health Organization and set new paths on immigra-
tion, the environment, COVID-19 and the economy. 

Biden, who has vowed a major escalation of vac-
cination against COVID, warned of a “dark winter” 
still ahead from the pandemic that has claimed more 
than 400,000 lives in the United States, more than 
in any other country. “We’re entering what may be 
the toughest and deadliest period of the virus,” 
Biden said. “We must set aside politics and finally 
face this pandemic as one nation,” he said, striking a 
new tone after Trump’s mockery of mask-wearing 
and business closings meant to halt the virus. 

Biden will also end Trump’s much-assailed ban 
on visitors from several majority-Muslim countries 
and halt construction of the wall that Trump ordered 
on the US-Mexico border to stem illegal immigra-
tion, the aides said. Many overseas leaders breathed 
a sigh of relief at the end of Trump’s hawkish, go-it-
alone presidency, with Biden’s team pledging 
greater cooperation with the rest of the world. 

With so many domestic challenges, Biden delved 
little in his inaugural address into foreign policy, a 
longtime passion for the former senator, but said: 
“We will repair our alliances and engage with the 
world once again.” 

Trump left Washington before the inauguration, 
walking on a red carpet on the White House lawn 
with his wife Melania to the Marine One presiden-
tial helicopter, which flew near the inauguration-
ready Capitol before heading to Andrews Air Force 
Base on Washington’s outskirts. 

Mike Pence, the outgoing vice president who 
clashed with Trump in his final days by acknowl-
edging he could not overturn the election, attended 
the inauguration and was spotted laughing with 
Harris. Also taking part were former presidents 
Obama, George W Bush and Bill Clinton and their 
wives - including Hillary Clinton, for whom Biden’s 
victory was especially sweet four years after her 
narrow, surprise defeat to Trump. — AFP 

Joe Biden sworn 
in as 46th US...
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Bedoons will also get free school and university 

education, birth and death certificates, driving 
licenses and passports based on the law, and the 
right to work in the public and private sectors with 

equal treatment to citizens of the Gulf Cooperation 
Council (GCC) states. The bill also calls for allowing 
bedoons to own real estate for private housing only, 
get all personal status rights like marriage and 
divorce certificates and also obtain end of service 
indemnity and other financial rights in accordance 
with the law.  

Similar laws have been submitted to the National 
Assembly in the past and some had been debated, 
but without any conclusive result that obliges the 
government to implement the proposals.

MP demands 
civil rights... 
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Trump - who for two months has falsely alleged 

election fraud - did not address Biden by name but, 
in a rare hint of graciousness, wished the next 
administration “great luck and great success”. While 
a spokesman said the president had left a letter for 
Biden, Trump is the first sitting president since 1869 
to skip the inauguration of his successor.  

In one of his last acts before departing the White 
House, Trump issued scores of pardons to people 
convicted of crimes or facing charges, including 
several key allies. However, neither Trump nor his 
relatives were listed, amid speculation he could use 
the legally dubious tactic of a preemptive pardon to 

fend off future charges.  
Tensions have soared on Capitol Hill, where the 

Senate is expected to put Trump on trial soon fol-
lowing his record second impeachment by the 
House of Representatives over the Capitol riot. The 
spectacle will clash with the opening days of Biden’s 
tenure, as the new president seeks to swiftly con-
firm his Cabinet picks and push through ambitious 
legislation - including a $1.9 trillion rescue package. 

Many overseas leaders breathed a sigh of relief at 
the end of Trump’s hawkish, go-it-alone presidency, 
with Biden’s team pledging greater cooperation with 
the rest of the world. Iran’s President Hassan Rouhani 
hailed the departure of “tyrant” Trump, saying “the ball 
is in America’s court” to return to a landmark nuclear 
deal and lift sanctions on Tehran. Ursula von der Leyen, 
president of the European Commission, said Biden’s 
inauguration would “be a demonstration of the 
resilience of American democracy,” as well as “the 
resounding proof that, once again, after four long 
years, Europe has a friend in the White House”. — AFP 

Trump snubs 
Biden, vows...
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Former Trump fundraiser Elliott Broidy was simi-

larly pardoned, after pleading guilty last year to con-
spiring to violate foreign lobbying laws. And the rap-
per Lil Wayne, who faced 10 years in jail after plead-
ing guilty to possession of a firearm and ammunition 
by a convicted felon last month, also made the list. 
The star, listed as Dwayne Michael Carter Jr, had 
shown “generosity through commitment to a variety 
of charities, including donations to research hospitals 
and a host of foodbanks,” the release added. 

Another rapper, Kodak Black, was granted 
clemency after being jailed for making a false state-
ment on a federal document, while disgraced 
Detroit Mayor Kwame Kilpatrick - sentenced in 
2013 to 28 years in a federal prison on corruption 
and extortion charges - was also pardoned. 

Some lesser-known individuals were also par-
doned, among them Steve Bowker. “Nearly 30 years 
ago, Mr. Bowker pled guilty to a violation the Lacey 
Act, which prohibits trafficking in wildlife, when he 

arranged for 22 snakes owned by Rudy “Cobra 
King” Komarek to be transported to the Miami 
Serpentarium,” the statement read. “Although he did 
not ask for any animals in return, he was offered 22 
American alligators. After pleading guilty, Mr 
Bowker was sentenced to probation.” 

Other pardons included people facing long sen-
tences over low-level offenses, whose cases have 
been championed by criminal justice advocates. 
Yesterday’s announcement came after another raft 
of pardons late last year, including of Trump allies 
Michael Flynn, Paul Manafort, Roger Stone, George 
Papadopoulos and Alex Van Der Zwaan. All five had 
pleaded guilty or were convicted at trial as a result 
of special counsel Robert Mueller’s probe into 
whether the Trump campaign conspired with Russia 
during the 2016 election. 

Such sweeping acts of mass clemency are a 
presidential tradition dating all the way back to 
George Washington. While in office, Bill Clinton 
pardoned his half-brother, Roger Clinton, who had 
been convicted of cocaine possession, and Marc 
Rich, a billionaire and major donor to the 
Democratic Party who had been convicted of tax 
evasion. Barack Obama commuted the 35-year sen-
tence of Chelsea Manning, a US Army private who 
had been convicted of providing classified material 
to WikiLeaks. — AFP 

Bannon among  
73 pardoned on...

US President Donald Trump and First Lady Melania are greeted by Trump’s family members on the 
tarmac at Joint Base Andrews in Maryland yesterday. — AFP 


